PHANG NGA BAY 4 IN 1

FULL DAY

1. JAMES BOND ISLAND 2. SEA KAYAKING
3. SEA GYPSY VILLAGE 4. SEA CAVE EXPLORING
See it all in one day. Visit and explore a unique, hidden Sea
Cave, James Bond Island, enjoy a delicious Thai and seafood lunch at the Sea Gypsy Village which is built entirely on
stilts above the water, be tantalized by the exciting, exclusive
sea kayaking tour through the caves and spectacular islands.

Prices
Price

Nov, May ‐ Oct

Dec ‐ Apr

Adult

THB 3,900

THB 4,300

Child

THB 2,500

THB 2,700

Itinerary
(Operates every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. Itinerary may be
adjusted depending on weather and tides.

08:15am Pick up from your resort.
09:00am Arrive at the marina and board speedboat.
Cruise to Phang Nga Bay, Phanak Island for Sightseeing and exploring the sea cave with head torches
on, walk through this magnificent hidden sea cave
and see how these amazing limestone islands are
formed.
Visit James Bond Island, famous after the filming of
the 'The Man with Golden Gun' movie.
Cruise to Thalu Island, known for its giant stalactites,
caves and limestone cliffs, where you can enjoy sea
kayaking (optional)
Cruise to the Sea Gypsy Village and enjoy a delicious Thai and seafood lunch at a waterside restaurant.
Board the speedboat and cruise to Naka Island,
where you can swim and relax at your leisure.
Board speedboat and return to the marina.
04:15pm Arrive at the marina and board minibus.
05:00pm Arrive back at your resort.

Includes
Land transfer  English speaking Leisure Host
snacks and refreshments on board lunch life vest
national park fees  insurance
What to bring
Swimwear  shorts beach towels  sun hat
 sunscreen  camera  spending money
Note: Laguna Tours require a minimum of 10 guests to operate a trip.

Phanak Island

Sea Gypsy Village

